LAPTOP PROCEDURE FOR STUDENT FINANCIAL AID (SFA)

- Two HP laptop options are available for purchase with Student Financial Aid (SFA) – see attached flyer for device specifications.
- Students can order their laptop in any campus bookstore or online at https://nvcc.bncollege.com/shop/nvcc/home. Laptops ordered online are available for pickup at the Alexandria Campus only and require presenting a current student NOVACard. Laptops cannot be shipped.
- When ordering a laptop in the store, students must complete a laptop agreement and laptop order form (samples below). These will be available in the store. If ordering online, these forms will be completed at pickup.
- Students are limited to one laptop every two years when using Financial Aid as payment.

Sample Laptop order form

Sample Laptop agreement form
HP 14DY1046NR 14” Laptop Bundle

- Operating System – Windows 10 Home
- Processor – AMD Athlon 3050U
- Memory (RAM) – 4 GB
- Storage – 500 GB HDD
- Display – 14” Non-touch HD Display
- Wireless – IEEE 802.11a/b/g/n/ac, and Bluetooth
- Digital Microphone
- HD Webcam
- Color: Chalkboard Gray
- HP Z3700 Black Wireless Mouse included
- 2 Year Limited Manufacturer Warranty

$449.98

SKU# 528518713

HP 15DY1045NR 15.6” Laptop

- Operating System – Windows 10 Home
- Processor – Intel Core i5-1035G1
- Memory (RAM) – 8 GB
- Storage – 256 GB SSD
- Display – 15.6” BrightView HD Display
- Wireless – IEEE 802.11b/g/n/ac, Bluetooth 4.2
- Battery – Up to 10 hours
- HD Webcam
- Color: Natural Silver

$759.98

SKU# 528518730

Financial Aid Approved

Financial Aid Approved for Select Programs